Happy New Year!

Wishing you a happy, healthy, and prosperous 2023!

College of Agriculture, Food and Environment
Upcoming Events

CLICK/TAP THE IMAGES FOR MORE INFORMATION!

UK Equines and Endophytes Workshop

Wed, Jan 25 2023, All day
Spy Coast Farm

UK Equine Extension presents the Equines and Endophytes Workshop to be held at Spy Coast Farm Equine Education Center.

Over a dozen obstacles

$25 per horse pre-register

$35 per horse at the door

Text Joyce Voet 859-630-4566 to pre-register by Jan. 12

JAN. 15, 2023
OBSTACLE COURSE PLAY DAY

Presented by:
THE YOUNG GUNS 4-H DRILL TEAM

Come have fun with the Young Guns!

Adults and youth welcome. In-hand work permitted. Helmets required for those under 18.

Bridge, teeter-totter, noodle pens, Liverpool, small jumps, turn of death, back-through, scary shower curtain, umbrella, flag, drag, big horse ball, roping station, water box and more!

KENTUCKY COWTOWN ARENA
910 Waincott Road, Williamstown, KY 40076
859-808-6606
KYCOWTOWN.ARENA@fuse.net
11am - 4pm

New Year...New You! Show Off Your Skills
January 14, 2023
Registration 9:30 a.m.
Open Arena 9:30-10:45 a.m.
Show 11 a.m.
$5/class... grounds fee $5/horse
$10 cowpoy race
Cash or check only
All Ages and skill levels welcome!

Class 1: Keyhole course, turn & exit without touching the boundaries
1a-Pro-Won, 2b-Youth, 3c-Open

Class 2: Square 3 cross rails with barrel turn
1a-Pro-Won, 2b-Youth, 3c-Open

Class 3: Mountain Cow Horse 3 courses & 1 barrel turn
1a-Pro-Won, 2b-Youth, 3c-Open

Class 4: Poly
1a-Pro-Won, 2b-Youth, 3c-Open
Traditional poly pattern

Class 5: Speed Barrels
1a-Pro-Won, 2b-Youth, 3c-Open

Class 6: Cowboy Race!
4a Youths, 4b Open
Obstacle difficulty will vary with riding class
Race pattern will be posted the day of show

TO SEE MORE EVENTS VISIT: HTTPS://EQUINE.CA.UKY.EDU/EVENTS
Whoever logs the most hours in the 2022 calendar year will be awarded a prize! Last year’s winners received a safety orange pommel bag to use on the trail.

Remember to have your horse club leader and county 4-H agent sign your hour log sheet! Then email the log sheet to Mary Jane Little at marylane.little@uky.edu or submit the paper copy to: Mary Jane Little
University of Kentucky
615 WP Garrigus Bldg
Lexington, KY 40546

Get on our site and print off a new log sheet for the upcoming 2023 year! Link & QR Code below

https://afs.ca.uky.edu/4H-youth/horse/trail-riding-project
How to Choose Quality Nutritional Supplements for Your Horse

Use SMART supplementation strategies and the ACCLAIM system to find a quality product.

Connect With Us!

Like us on Facebook & Visit our website: Click below to find the Kentucky 4-H Horse Program Page & Website:

Facebook

Website

https://afs.ca.uky.edu/4h-youth/horse

Give us a call at 859-257-7501

Email Dr. Fernanda Camargo at fernanda.camargo@uky.edu
Email Mary Jane Little at maryjane.little@uky.edu